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" be charged upon and payable out of the Con-
" solidateil Fund. 

•• Tliat all Person! interested in or entitled unto any 
" Bills payable in Course of the Navy, Victualling 
" and Transport Offices, which were made out after 
" the 3 ill Day of May. I 795 , and on or besore the 
" 30th of September, 1795, w.'io lhall, on or be-
" tore the ill Day of July, 1796, carry thc lame 
" (after having had the Interest due thereupon com-
" putedand marked uprn the (aid Biii.a.u tne Navy, 
" Victualling and Transport Offices respectively, to 
" the 30th Day of April last) to thc Treasurer of 
" His Majesty's Navy, to be marked or certified 
" by him or his Pay-Master and Casoi.-r, to the 
*' Governor and Company ot the Bunk of England, 
" soall be entitled in respect o! tiie lame to 104I. 
" Capital Stock tor every 100I. contained in luch 
" Certificates, and so in Proportion for any greater 
" or less Sum; such Capita] Stock to be attended 
" with Annuities after the Rate of 5I. per Centum 
" per Annum, to commence from thc 5th Day of Ja-
" nuary, 1796, to be payable Half-Yearly in Lien 
" of all other Interest : Tlie said Annuities to be 
" added to, and made one joint Stock with, and to 
" be redeemable at the lame Time, and in like 
" Manner, as the Annuities establilhed by the Acts 
" of thc 24th, 25th, 34th and 3qth Years of His 
" present Majesty's Reign, for granting Annuities 
" to satisfy Navy, \ istualling and Transport Bills 
" and Ordnance Debentures; and that the said An-
*' nuities lhall be chaiged upon a.id payable out of 
•' the Consolidued Fund." 

Tbe Commissioner! ef Hii Majesty'i Transport-Offce 
do hereby give Notice, tha1! a/1 Perj'on: pqsi'ejjed cs bill; 
made cut u; aforesaid, bringing the Jame to thii Office, 
the Inters thereon will fo computed and marked, in 
irdtr to tfoir bting carried to tbe Trtufinr's Offct 
accordingly. And it il dejired, tbat all Perfoni wht 
dc 11 er dtili into this Offer, to have tbe Interejl euleu-
la:,,i thereon, willj'ubjiribc tfoir Numti and Refidence 
et tbe Bottom efi each Bill, and tfot when they call 

for tbc/n they will bring an Account ef tbe Date, Num
ber und Su.-n cf' the re/'/tdive Bills, in order to j'a-
cilitale tfo Delivery. 

Admiralty-Office, May 16, 1796. 
TsiTlS lalt Majejly having been graciously pleafid, 

•* by Hi; It arrant under Hi: Roy A Sign Manual, 
dated the ioth Day efi June, 1733, to efiublijh cer
tain Rule: and Ordtr: fior tht Relief of Poor Widow: 
if Commission and ll arrant Officer; of tbt Royal Navy; 
Thtj'c are to give Notice, that Copiet cf the /'aid Rules 
end Orders are lodged ivith tfo Commiffioners cf His 
Majesiy's Navy at Chatham, Portj'moulh and Ply
mouth, as aljo ivith the Clerks of the Cheeque at 
Deptford, Woolwich and Sbetrnefs, and ivith the 
Naval Offcers at Huiivich, Deal and Kinfialt; 
ivhere all jitch Widows as intend to ley iu thtir Claims, 
mny be informed cfi all Particulars -which entitle them 
to tbt Benefit ofi tbe fiaid Charity, and receive tbe pro
per Certificatei Jer tbat Purpej'e. But j'uch Wide-wt 
es live at too great a Distance J'rom the Place: above-
mentioned, may apply, by Letter, to Mr. William Pearcc 
at tbe Admiralty-Office, who will fiend them all nteej-
fary Information. And the Governor; qf the faid 
Charity, intending to distribute to ihe Widows of Sta 
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Officer-:, whose Circumstance; come within the Rules 
cfi the Efiabiijhwent, J'uch Monie: a: may be due tt 
them on tfo list ofi May instant; thi; ii to give 
Notice, that any Widows, who have not yet applied, 
and intend to lay in their Claimi, may do jo at j'oon as 
/.ffille; and that all Juch Widow:, whose Claim: 
have been already allowed, may find or bring to this 
Offce, at J'oon a; possible, tfo Affdavit; required by 
the Rulei, in order 10 their ieing continued upon the 
Pen,'ion cr Bounty. 

General Post-Officc, May 21 , 1796, 
Ids IS Majesty': Post Mafier General think it proper 

* •* to give thi; Public Notice lo tbe Member; efi both 
Houseless Parliament, that their Letter; and Packets 
will, on Thurjday tfo zd offline, begin to pass firtt as 
usual, bting Fcrty Days bejbre the Summon! of the 
new Parliament. 

By Command of tfo Pest-Mafier General, 

Anth. Todd , See. 

South Sea House, May 24, 1796. 

eT'H E Court efi Diredor: of the South Sea Company 
•*• give Notice, lhat tbe Transfer Beck: cf Soxtb Sea 
Stock ivill fo ssiut on Wednesday the lst of June mxt, 
at Tivo o'Clock, and opened on Friday tbe iyh of July 
following. 

Thai the Tranifer Book; of Neiv South Sea An-
nuitie; ivill be Jbut on Thursday the zd efi June next, 
at Two o'Clock, and opened on Saturday the ibth of 
Ju ly following. 

.Ind that the Transfer Book: cfi Annuitie;, 17JI , 
will bt shut on Tuefiduy the flh of Jane nexi, and 
opened on Thurj'day the I4//6 of July following. 

Portsmouth, May i S , 1796. 
AjOtice i; hereby given lo tfo Ossicert and Ccm-

panic; cfi Hi; Majesty': Ship: Pbcefo and Aurora, 
who were adually on Board at tbe Recapture ofi the 
Brig Integrity, cn tbe iyb Day efi April, Ifgb, tbat 
au A.count oj' tbe Salvage arising from tfo fiaid Recap
ture will be deposited in tbe Regijlry cj' the High Court 
ej' Admiralty, agreeably to old of Parliament. 

James Primrose Maxwell, Agent. 

Bristol, March ]1, 1796. 

THE Partnership subsisting between Kingsmill Grove, John 
Pountney and Hcniy Ford Richardson, of this City, Pa-

\ per-Makers and Stationets, is dissolved this Day by mutual Con-
. sent. Those who have any Demands, as ilfb those who are in-
1 debted to thc said Concern, will apply to the said John Pount

ney, at the Warehoule, who will futle and adjust the same : 
Witness our Hands, 

Kingfinill Grtvt. 
John Pountney. 
Henry Ford Richardson. 

NOtice is hereby given, that thc Partnership between John 
Finch, of Thorpe, Surry, and Thomas Finch the Younger, 

of Staincs, Middlesex, is dillolved by mutual Consent 1 All Per
sona having Demands on thc above Partnership are requested t« 
fend them, without Delay, to Joseph James, Wine-Merchant, 
Finlbury-Place, London, or to William Tothill, of Staines 
aforesaid ; and any Person being indebted to laid Partnerlhip i« 
desired forthwith to pa; thc Amount of such Debt ta the same 
Persons. 

John Fincb. 
Tho. Fincb, j'un. 


